Brookwood School Community Council (SCC)

Meeting Date: Friday, January 24, 2020
Location: Room 10

Members Present:
Parents: Abby Pohlman, Amy Jones, Kim Wedlick, Lance Soffe, Katie Park, Misa Sorensen, Illy Martinez (PTA rep)
Faculty/Staff Members: Principal Corrie Barrett, Monica Rotermund, Marsha Wallin

Members Excused:
Parents: NA
Faculty/Staff: NA

Attendees Present: see above

Meeting was called to order at: 7:50

1. Welcome
   Abby Pohlman

2. Approval of November SCC minutes.
   a. Motion to approve November minutes by Abby Pohlman, seconded by Katie Park, approved with 9 votes.

3. Art-a-palooza planning update
   Abby Pohlman
   a. On track for Mar. 5th event.
   b. Abby met with teachers during the teacher work day about grade level teacher experiences for the fundraiser.
   c. Katie is managing parent representatives for class baskets for the auction.
   d. 4th grade is no longer interested in same computer activity. They would like to do a science project. We will ask Charity Vernon for computer lab project ideas. 1st grade is a new team. We will let 1st grade choose their project.

4. School Acadience data mid-year review
   Corrie Barrett
   a. Mid-year data looked great.
   b. Math data in particular was great and Principal Barrett is pleased with the Walk-To-Math program that is taught by our Math Assistant and paid for with TSSA funds.

5. SCC Review of Funds and Budget review
   Corrie Barrett
a. Landtrust
   i. 9 Reading Assistants are working with students through push-in and pull-out services during SBI time.
   ii. On track with budget.

b. TSSA
   i. Amber Navarro (Full-time counselor, half of salary/benefits paid for with TSSA funds) is using Second Step curriculum for K-2 and her own curriculum for emotional wellness and conflict resolution for 3-5.
   ii. On track with budget.

c. Cell Tower
   i. Purchased 2 conflict resolution timeline mats from Conscious Discipline. One in counselors room, one in Principal Barrett’s office.
   ii. SCC agreed to purchase 6 additional mats, one for each grade level.
   iii. SCC agreed to increase social media manager stipend to $600 this year because the website platform is changing across the district. The one-time increase will pay for additional time required for training and website turnover.

d. Fundraising Budget
   i. Discussed grade level science to purchase manipulatives and consumables that align with new McGraw Hill science curriculum that was adopted by the district.

6. Other Items:
   a. Scholastic Dollars
      i. Discussed purchasing a book vending machine for school store that would be stocked with scholastic books for students. Alta View procured a book vending machine with positive feedback.
      ii. SCC agreed to purchase book vending machine with Cell Tower funds. Principal Barrett will look into price.
   b. Hands On Science
      i. May be running low on materials. Illy will see if they need to supplement materials and if so SCC will consider using Cell Tower funds.

7. Input from Community
   a. N/A

Motion by Abby to adjourn, seconded by Katie at 8:45am